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is mess hasreached the enormous size where I
awn and operate our own forests, lumber B
nil la. railways, factories, warehouses. Our man- ■ifactonna cost is the lowest on record. YouRet ■and^entireT benefit.^ Not one middle- ■
Prices Lower Than Dealer's or IMail Order Houses Can Buy For I

■rnuiu luu e^^^SaaSE-aJi Iff You Answer This Advertisement \S t*
Ig Drop us aline right now for our Bargain Book /ffijv 'z \
I and circular from which tochoose your free silver- ,• V■ ware. Don’t give yourselfa chance to forget! Gr«r y \jw\1 30 Days’ FREE Trial—L~ $A 69 c- °; D- H Deslred 1 1
■ jfrT M order of this preat house must absolutely satisfy, \[/ML fl■■ Weguaranteesatisfaction. Send cash withorder or one- (Isl ■9 fourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the poods 30 BM I I I JT?rSrIIIMII% days. Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren’t . (/§yWl fl

-# pleased, return andwe’ll refund all you've raid and trans- *Jr. 'fiA fl/k flF%*iShportationcharges both ways. Alreadywe have 1.000.000 satisfied v* h //£ fl
lXlfcur*’: ir*i and silver. Send us your name today. Write us right now. '///*' ' *• I11 LiJl LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY aoa! 37 h st. ....I

U|jgaitcielusiTe distributersot Home Famishing, in the world CHICAGO. ILL.

Hh y’g Splendid opportunity to make money

As/ Vafast. Soli this startling new invention—
Clewlli""* out. Combination Burner and
E Y\V7/flFiller for all Coal OHLamps. Complete
UfeSLaLjM—two Inone. No competition—posltlve-
■pfllßJifl ly not'sold in stores. Alakesa big, white,
■flflMMl brilliantlighton any lamp. No smoke or
Odor. Saves oil. Fill lamp in one
■dnute. No soiled hands, noslopping —•
oil. Low in price—everybody buys.
Big profits. LISTEN:—John- j>,
son, Fla., says “sold one gross >,

_< sxf 43last week,” profit $40.00. Hess, f ,\ °

lowa, wires, “sold out, ship an-1 SLf j\
other gross.” No experience V /Ml £
needed. Exclusive territoryand v
protection free. Ser d no money. 1 *

Fairchild & Co., 522 Nasby Bldg., Tolodo. 0.

The New Drugless Healing Science
OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

A Dignified, Profitable Profeuion Easily Learned
at Home. Steady Demand for Practitioners Every-
where Our Student* Snrpritingly Successful.

Make*3ooo toS SOGO aYear
Your income as a Chiropractor can be this

much or more year after year. At the same time
you will be serving suffering humanity. Dr.
Walter made SSOO the third month after starting;
R. M. Johnson has added over S3OOOa year to his
income; Vern Sharpstecn makes $40.00 a day. In
addition, this fascinating profession is building

up for these former stu-
dents of ours a splendid
social and professional rep-
utation. a

w Wotaught these men Intheir
spare time by correspond-
cnee, and In class, to be
I><>etors <.f Chiropracti«—the

,
„

rn New Druqless Healing Science
-I Wm? °r SPINAL ADJUSTMENT~

itazM ami tlierehy made them in-
W dependent for life. We

■Rgr—-• *TV will guarantee to teaeli
you With equal success.

\ A eonunon school eduea-
jiff "

tion is all you need to
jFSfIHM*" I begin —our simplified

J training does the rest
Sample lesson sheets and illustrated book giving
full instructions how to get
into this well-paid, uncrowded I* K7 h Is
profession at once mailed m I % Ink
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC
Dept. 136, 1553 W. Madison St., Chicago

You Ntad Not Tie Your shoe String*

MIfYou Use the

NO-TIE-KNOT
Shoe Lace Fasteners

A complete set for
pair pi Shoes sent

by mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
eithersex. Address

_J -W •r, 124 K 2S»h St.. N. Y City.
Harmless Tobacco Cure

Mrs 6. Dean. 525 Edwards St..Waterloo. lowa, has aured hun-
dreds of the tobacco habit. Any druggist can put it up. Pre-
scription and directions sent for stamp. 525 Edwards Street,
Waterloo, lowa.

aBeacon CDETCBurner | Rkb
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candle Power Incandeaeant
pure whitelight from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person In each locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
secure a Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY CO., 16 Home Bldg., Kansas City, Me.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1 50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

The Great Modern Educating Force
The great educating force of our

modern business world is advertis-
ing. Not that cheap, tawdry style
of advertising which shrieks at you
from every fence corner “Smith’s
brand of soap is best—use Jones’
axle grease,” but the thoughtful,
logical publicity which aims to
bring together the man who has
something to sell and the man
who wants to buy. The get rich
quick style of advertising cannot
last. The firms that keep their
products before the consumer year
after year have reason behind their
advertising. It will pay you to in-
vestigate their claims. Ten to one,
the advertised brand is better than
the nondescript you have been us-
ing. It pays to use advertised
goods. Give them a trial.

PUBLISHERS.

Ontario Drys Win

Large Accessions Made to Dry
Area in Canadian Province

TORONTO, CAN., Jan. 7.—(Special
telegram to The New Republic).—
Yesterday the liquor forces of On-
tario province got a sound drubbing
in the local Prohibition elections.
Most of the elections were held at
the initiative of the drys. In 78
wet municipalities, in which a vote
was taken in 54, 25 went dry. Many
more would have gone dry except for
the fact that the law requires a 50
per cent majority over the minority
vote to bring about the change. This
is a big handicap.

The eight municipalities not yet
heard from will likely be wet.

Os the elections in dry localities,
precipitated by the wets, the liquor
men only captured one of the whole
lot. The dry municipalities were sat-
isfied with the dry policy.

The net result is that the drys win
forty-six of the ninety-two districts
from which returns have come, and
license will govern the remaining
forty-six, although the temperance
party having a majority in seventy
and the liquor party a majority in
only twenty-two, a special victory is
the result. The drys won and saved
one city of 10,000 which gives a Pro-
hibition majority of 135. The liquor
men made desperate efforts to capture
this place.

A great meeting of the Prohibition
Alliance held here last night heard
the returns with great hilarity. The
daily papers give much space to the
results which are considered very im-
portant and significant. Bad weather
affected the vote but a campaign is
immediatelyl inaugurated to wipe out
another bunch of wet municipalities
in next year’s voting. A large party
of speakers and singers have been in
the field and more than a million
pages of literature were circulated.
Clergymen of all denominations took
a large part in the campaign and more
than 1,000 public meetings were held.

The liquor party had but five
speakers in the field, among them be-
ing C. Homer Durand, secretary of
the Ohio Personal Liberty League,
who pleaded for the personal liberty
of saloon keepers to continue skin-
ning the people and multiplying taxes
to take care of the product of the sa-
loons. The liquor folks bought large
space in the venal .'newspapers at
stiff rates.

The drys are very jubilant over the
results of the voting. There would
have been a slaughter of the saloons
had not the law placed such a heavy
handicap on voting them out.
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